Thank you for the interest you have shown in sponsoring BARC programs. Please complete this form and send it to
the address below, along with your check (if not paying online). You can also pay through paypal at the following
address. http://ballstonarearec.org/barc-sponsorship-opportunities/
If you are a new sponsor, you will need to provide us with a business/organization logo via email. Please email this
info to ballstonarearec@gmail.com . If you have sponsored since September of 2016, we should have your logo on
file and you will not need to send it again. If you have changed your logo, you need to send the updated version.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact me at ballstonarearec@gmail.com or (518) 885-1634.
Sincerely,
Nora Osuchowski
Executive Director
________________CUT HERE____________________CUT HERE___________________CUT HERE_________________

Please reserve the following:
All - Star Sponsor - $195 (per program) * Please check one program.
___Basketball ____Spring Soccer ___Fall Soccer ___T-Ball/Baseball ___Theater (Full page ad in the theater playbill as
opposed to shirt)

Blue Ribbon Sponsors - $475 *Please check the 3 programs that you have chosen.
___Basketball ____Spring Soccer ___Fall Soccer ___T-Ball/Baseball ___Theater (Full page ad in the theater playbill as
opposed to shirt)

MVP Sponsor - $825 (All team sports plus logo on swim giveaway t-shirt and full page ad in the theater
playbill) ____My choice
Theater Playbill Ads Only (Does not include logo link on BARC Sponsor web page)
____ $45- ¼ page ad in theater playbill.
____ $90- ½ page ad in theater playbill
Swim/Dive Sponsors (Business name & logo on the back of the swim tournament give away t-shirt)- $100
____ My choice
1. Business name or organization (as you would like it to appear on shirts or in the theater playbill ad, if applicable):
___________________________________________________________________________________________
2. For team shirts only, would you like a phone number or website included on the shirts (Yes or No)? ______

3. For team shirts only, do you have a preference of shirt color? If so, what color? __________________
*SPONSORS: PLEASE EMAIL YOUR LOGO ASAP, and if sponsoring theater, enclose your business card.
Additional Info:
Contact Person’s Name:______________________________________ Phone (for shirt or ad): ___________________
Email Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
Your Website (if applicable)__________________________________________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________ Title:___________________________________
61 Eastern Avenue
Ballston Spa, NY 12020

Phone: (518) 885-1634
Email: ballstonarearec@gmail.com

